Our mission is to speak on behalf of the students of the University of Minnesota Crookston, advocate diversity and sustainability, build the support of the community, and improve the student experience on and off campus while promoting leadership opportunities.

November 14, 2013
12:00 P.M.
Bede Ballroom

I. Call to Order
   a. 12:05pm

II. Approve Minutes from Last Meeting
   a. Approved

III. Guest Speaker
   a. None

IV. Club Reports
   a. BSA
   i. Hairstory
   ii. BHM Committee
   iii. Planning Fundraisers
   iv. Next Meeting: 11/21/2013, 7pm, Centennial
   b. Natural Resource Club
   i. Fundraiser-Hug in a Mug
   ii. Approved
   iii. Club Social
   iv. Next Meeting: 11/21/2013, 12pm, Owen 205
   c. Delta Theta Sigma
   i. Fundraiser - Christmas Ornaments
   ii. Approved
   iii. Next Meeting: 11/19/2013, 8pm, DTS House
   d. National Society of Leadership and Success
   i. Fundraiser - Coffee and Tea
   ii. Approved
   iii. Next Meeting: 11/21/2013, 2pm, TBD
   e. Pre-Vet Club
   i. Fundraiser - Butter Braid
   ii. Approved
   iii. Next Meeting: 11/20/2013, 5:30pm, UTOC 120
   f. Animal Science Association
   i. Fundraiser - Hog Sale
   ii. Tabled until next Meeting
   iii. Next Meeting: 11/20/2013, 6pm, UTOC 120
   g. Horseman’s Association
   i. Fundraiser - Fruit Fundraiser
   ii. Approved
   iii. Open ride night November 18th 5-7pm
   iv. Next Meeting: TBD
   h. Rodeo Club
   i. Fundraiser - Hosting Mounted Shoot
   ii. Approved
   iii. Fundraiser - Pizza Corner Pizzas
   iv. Approved
   v. Next Meeting: 11/21/2013, 12pm, 120 UTOC
   i. Agronomy Club
   i. Spaghetti Feed went Well
   ii. Raised averaged of what normally is raised
   iii. Next Meeting: TBD
   j. CFFA
   i. National Convention went well
   ii. Rebekah Landmark Placed Second in Essay Contest
k. Enactus
   i. CWFE fundraiser raised $164.75 for Mali Efforts
   ii. Continuing work with the Novel Cup and North Country Food Bank
   iii. Next Meeting: 11/18/2013, 4pm, Dowell Hall 200
l. Gamers United
   i. Gaming Event for the Campus
      1. Will have a tournament to win a next generation console
   ii. Next Meeting: 11/18/2013, 6pm, Centennial
m. Ag Industries Club
   i. Club gun raffle begins next week
   ii. Next Meeting next week to hand out tickets
   iii. Next Meeting: 11/19/2013, TBD, Hill Hall
n. Future Educators Club
   i. TBD
o. GLBTAA
   i. Next Meeting: 11/19/2013, 6pm, Equality Room
p. Korean Student Association
   i. Next Meeting: 11/21/2013, 6pm, Heritage Classroom
q. Rotaract Club
   i. Next Meeting: 1/20/2013, 5:15pm, Evergreen Grill
r. Martial Arts Club
   i. Practice Kicking
   ii. Next Meeting: 11/14/2013, 7pm, Gym 2nd Floor
s. Newman Club
   i. Next Meeting: 11/18/2013, 8pm, Centennial
t. Ag Arama
   i. Next Meeting: 11/21/2013, 1pm, UTOC 120
u. Dairy Club
   i. Starting to Halter break cattle for Ag Activities Day
   ii. Next Meeting: 12/04/2013, 6:30pm, UTOC
v. SAAC
   i. Participating in Special Olympics on December 7th
   ii. Next Meeting: 12/3/2013, 7:30am, Sports Center
w. Choir
   i. Next Meeting: TBD
x. Campus Crusade for Christ
   i. Next Meeting: 11/21/2013, 7pm, Centennial Classroom
y. CNIA
   i. Games Night
   ii. Traditional Meal
   iii. Planning one more event for Native American Heritage Month
   iv. Next Meeting: TBD
z. SEELs
   i. Discussed Humane Society Volunteer Week
   ii. Discussed lab teaching for Children
   iii. Next Meeting: 11/20/2013, 6pm, Dowell Hall 300
aa. Horticulture Club
   i. Next Meeting: 11/14/2013, 1pm, Greenhouse
bb. Hockey Club
   i. Next Meeting: 11/14/2013, 9pm, Crookston Sports Center
cc. The Wildlife Society
   i. Next Meeting: 11/21/213, 1pm, Owen 205

V. Executive Board Reports
   a. Announcements
      i. Wellness Center Open Forum
         1. Monday, November 18th
         2. 7pm in Kiehle
         3. Open to All
         4. Please Attend
      ii. CSA Goal Committees
         1. Branding and Advertising of CSA
2. Sustainability
3. On Campus/Student Well-being
   iii. Campus Assembly
      1. Thursday November 21, 2013
      2. Noon - 2pm

b. Vice-President - Justin Goodroad
   i. MSLC Meeting Recap
   ii. Support the U-Day
      1. March 27th
      2. April 3rd
      3. February 27th

c. Secretary - Laura Gabrielson
   i. No Report

d. Treasurer - Ross Sigler
   i. CSA: $14,185.25
   ii. Clubs: $18,571.67
   iii. Co-sponsoring Event let the CSA know

e. Regents Representative - Jesse Jennings
   i. Working on the December report to the Regents
      1. Addition of new Vice Chancellor
      2. Wellness Center
      3. Santa Land
      4. Writing Letters to the Governor

f. Student Senate Consultative Committee Representative - Rachelle Alcini
   i. No Report

g. S.P.A.C.E. Chair - Ashley Hoffman
   i. Home Free
      1. 154 attendees
   ii. 25th - MOM Event
   iii. 4th - Exclusive -7pm Kielhe
   iv. 11th - Ginger Bread House decorating

VI. Senator Reports
   a. Senator of Student Affairs - Drew Underdahl
      i. No Report
   b. Senator of Elections & Special Events - Natalie Tym
      i. No Report
   c. Senator of Committee on Committees - Jiwon “Peter” Park
      i. No Report
   d. Senator of Student Concerns - Sarah Muellner
      i. Sustainability Concern
      1. One of CSA’s Goal - Will be working with CSSD and Committee
   e. Senator Liaison - Brennan Andreas
      i. CSA “Of the Month” Concern
      1. Review the concern
      2. Approved
      ii. “Of the Month” Voting Winners- October
          1. Student of the Month: Katie Hagen
          2. Faculty/Staff of the Month: Dan Svedarsky
          3. Club of the month: CNIA
      iii. “Of the Month” Nominations - November
          1. Student of the Month: Rebekah Landmark, Jesse Jennings
          2. Faculty/Staff of the Month: Pamela Elf, Kristie Jacobsen, Lyle Westrom
          3. Club of the Month: The Wildlife Society, Multicultural International Club, Delta Theta Sigma
   f. Senator of Constitution and Bylaws - Kayla Bellrichard
      i. CSA Constitution Changes
      ii. Tabled until the next meeting
   g. Senator of International Relations - Gyaltso Gurung
      i. International Week
      ii. Chancellor Wood was in China recruiting students and meeting Alumni
      iii. Tashi Gurung Received this years SEED Award
h. Senator of Community Service - Trevor Buttermore
   i. Community Service - Projects are on the yellow Sheet
   ii. Soup and Substance on November 12th
i. Senator of Recycling - Monika Sweet
   i. Absent
   ii. CERTs NW Regional Conference Review
j. Senator of City Relations - Delaney Kohorst
   i. Attending the Chamber of Commerce Meeting on November 21st

VII. Advisor Reports
   a. Lisa Samuelson
      i. Training for Club Presidents
         1. January Club President/Advisor Meeting policy Review
         2. Revealing a series of training for the leadership positions
     ii. Food Permit Policy
          1. Will affect Events of 25 people or more
     iii. Calendar Committee Update
          1. Plans the Academic Calendar
          2. Veterans Day Discussion
          3. Tuesday Start Date for the Fall Semester
             1. Monday night classes
             2. Maybe start the school year at 4pm on that Monday
             4. Possibly moving the date of the In-service date
   b. Lyle Westrom
      i. Absent

VIII. Unfinished Business
IX. New Business
   a. Commuter Student Appreciation Committee Update
       i. December 2nd - Commuter students can enter Drawings for prizes
   b. Winter Wonderland Committee Update
       i. December 7th - Santa Land 1-4pm - Student Center - Counts as a Community Service Opportunity
   c. Neurofibromatosis (NF) Fundraiser Ideas
       i. Will talk at next Full Board
   d. Smoking Committee Update
       i. Survey Went out
       ii. PLEASE take this survey
   e. Faculty Awards Committee Update
       i. Distinguished Teacher Award - Paperwork comes out in February
       ii. Would like student input on this
       iii. Please Email Alexmai with names that are of interest

X. Discussion
XI. Adjournment

Executive Board Contact List
Alexmai Addo addo0016@crk.umn.edu
Justin Goodroad goodr119@crk.umn.edu
Ross Sigler sigle025@crk.umn.edu
Laura Gabrielson gabri176@crk.umn.edu
Jesse Jennings jenni228@crk.umn.edu
Rachelle Alcini alcin001@crk.umn.edu
Ashley Hoffman hoffm805@crk.umn.edu
Gyaltsa Gurung gurun020@crk.umn.edu
Sarah Muellner muell817@crk.umn.edu
Brennan Andreas andre773@crk.umn.edu
Jiwon Park park1212@crk.umn.edu
Kayla Bellrichard bellr012@crk.umn.edu
Monika Sweet sweet103@crk.umn.edu
Trevor Buttermore butte054@crk.umn.edu
Full Board Meeting Schedule

Nov. 14 – Noon – Bede Ballroom
Dec. 12 – Noon – Bede Ballroom
Jan. 23 – Noon – Bede Ballroom
Feb. 13 – Noon – Bede Ballroom
Feb. 27 – Noon – Bede Ballroom
Mar. 13 – Noon – Bede Ballroom
Mar. 27 – Noon – Bede Ballroom
Apr. 10 – Noon – Bede Ballroom
Apr. 24 – Noon – Bede Ballroom